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ELECTRICAL POWER 
FROM NATURAL 
STEAM 
What ia Geothermal? 

·aeo; meaning "eanh;' and 'thermal;' rcf•rrinll to ·~.ea~" 
geothermal energy is heat stored deep below the earths 
surfaa>. In Hawaii, surface indicationo of our geothennol 
resource include mlcanic eruptions and fealllre$ such as 
.mom wnts and hot oprings. 'lb bring U1e ~ enelliJI to 
the surface, where it can be \1500, wells are drmed Into the 
ground so heat w> be obtained in the fonn of steam or 
hot fluid~ 

Like the heat created by burning fuel oU or coal, 
eeothermal heat can be con~ into cloctricily to """" 
the omryday nee<Jg of home and office. U~ di,.,cUy, the 
heat can also b., used il' a variety o( l>!lriculturlll ond in
dustrial P"""""'· •uch as drying fruit or sh:ri!izing a 1-.rlc· 
ty of material>. 

FACTS 
Geothermal vs. Fossil Fuels 
1, The ''Blueprint lor the Environment - Advice to Ule 

Pmident-clcct from America's Environmental Communi
ty" found that fossn fuels are responsible ror about half 
!he ereenhouse gases that are wanning the earth and 
that enelll.l' decisions must l1lQVe towards the use of 
clean, t'E"new'..tble energ}l source&, indud.ing goothemu.J. 

2. The ""' of geotherm:d ert~rgy could provide on impor
tant contribution to reduci~ US. carbon diCD<ide emis
sioru which oontnbute to the greenhouse effect and 
global wannin~ For example, substitutltw 5(}{) 
megawatts of (J!!Oihetmali!N'>Itxiuced eieCti'iaJ/ eneyY 
for an egutvalent amount of """'t/Y produc«< by bum
IIIJl off UJOU!d redut:i! t:orbon dlt:Jxldo tmt;..JI»>S lo lh• 
'"""' alent a< lhal produc:OO by 450,(}()() acres of 1m3, 
I.e., a fowst that occupiu an IWI!<l o/20 mlks by 35 
milas. 

3. Orma\'$ rJanne<l 25 mcg.watt plllnt woukl diwlace 20 
malion g.llon! of oil per )'el>r. Thio rm-ans that 20 
mation golkm• of oil do not hiiVe to be transi)Oncd each 
year from one environmentally sensitive area to another. 
In tllis plant all the 2oolhermal ftuids art injccred back 
deep Into the ilround and air is used for cooling. 
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Hawaii Is Still Too Oil Dependent 
Hawaii dcpendg upon oil for 90 ~rccnt o( its energy ne<d>. 

Alrnast 10 ~rcent of the gro.., slllte product goeo to buy 
this oil. 

-However, Hawaii is 'frying to Become 
Self-Reliant 
• Hawaii is much more energy efficient - since the early 

1970's there h .. been a 16 percent reduction in per 
capita energy use. 

• For over a decade, Hawaii's s~ has been to reduce 
our relianC<: on imporbod oil lor electrical generaUon 
through the development ri clean enefliY alternatives. 
\\1, haV< mode slanlllcant oroaress. or the 393,000 
households in Hawaii, 11 ~cent (45,000 homes) use 
solar water heaters. 

• In adaition, approximately 55,000 households uoe heat 
pump water heat..., each with on annulll saving, o( five 
barrels of oil. With more than 35 per<cnt of our 
howehold units relying on oolar Md heat pUmp Willer 
he~ter~, Hnwllli's per c:apim energy conservation savJng!i, 
is more lhlm any other state. 

• Advances ~ also been made in other renewable 
energy fields. lbday, over 33 megawatts of wind power 
have been installed st.l:ewide, and the Island of Hawaii 
has a far higher percentage of its tlecbic capacity con
tracted to wind power generators than llll)' other utitity 
in U1e nation. A 20-kflowatt utility-scale solar elecbic 
ploni is opemting oo Moui, the larpt photovoltalc In· 
stallation in the state Research also continues in ocean 
thermal energy conversion and biomass crops. 

• The state Is moving ~idly to (Jel:eJop aeman<kide 
man:.gemont programs that will curb ~ Mad for addi
tional power plorits, Demand-lido manag<:ment are utility 
programs designed to control energy consumption on 
the cuotomer~ side of the meter. Such progromo include 
oonservatkmlencrgy efficiency, load manl>!lemcnt, fuel 
•ubotitution, and o!hcr programs. 

Protecting and Preserving Our Lands 
Although liawilll Is the 4tll smallest Stlte in the country, 

It ranks 7th higile.>t In State-owned forest lands. The State 
of liawall enccmpmos 4 million ac= <A land. Of th ... : 

• OYer 900,000 ~ are State forest reoerve 
• 270,000 acres are national park and wildlife refuges 
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• 46,000 acres are private conserves under man~t of 
Uoe Natur< Cons""""'cy· 'l'he$e are cherished lands. 

At the end of 1989. the Stat£ announced the ""!'anslon 
of forest resen'CS on the Big Island b~ 15,000 !Krcs in ihe 
Konc.. area 

In the last two )'eal':!, the SWe Depmtment of Land and 
Natural Re.oU!'i:e& produoed and distrtbuted 900,000 tree 
seedlif11l", plnnted 850 acr"" of land, ll!ld prepared hun· 
dre<b more for new planting, The Department of Land and 
N~ Re.ources' budget for natural conservation is $15.4 
m!Uk)n and Includes a -4-the-art Endangered Sre<ies 
Captive ReMing Projeel In addition, last )l>.ll' Hawaii beef
ed up its land-l=king law with a S20 million opproprilltion 
for the public acquisition of privately owned unique lands. 
Al50 in 1989, Hawllii became the first >l<lte to pass a law 
limiting the sale of CFC-rontaining reiril!enlnts to protect 
the =ne IO>tt. 

Hawall~ rain forests are not "imperiled" by our careful 
approach to ee<>lhellllal en£lll)> development. A 
100-megawatt geothennal facility would require clearing 
about 300 acl'el of a ... c Oess pristine) lowland tropical 
nin fomL Thill's one-half percent of the 00,000 acre> of 
lo....U. in the vicinity. The State tlll:rci>e> saf"'!Uards to pro
tect the integrity and survival of the native rain fore>!. More 
di>cu .. ion on the rain forest can be found on PJ!lle 4 of 
this brochure. 

COMMONLY ASKED 
QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS 
1. 
Why must Hawaii develop alternative 
ener~ 

Development of alremative energy Is eooentiol for the 
displacement of oil as Hawllils primftry en~ rourct:. 
Utiliu!ion of Hawaii~ abundant re&Ou=.. of indigenous, 
non.(oosil eneJ!Iy - geothennal, ocean thermal, solar ther
mol, photovo!mk, biomass, wind, hydropower and others -
must be deYelotiCd to achle\>e lh~ State~ enen!,V goals 

Actions faciUtaUne the ~opment and commcrdalioa
Uon or alternative ~nergy resources include: (I) PI'OIIiding 
financial and fCIIldatory incentl•e. for development; (2) 
making the development process less costly and time 
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oonsuming; (3) finding mean< of &ltil'in;! intennittent enc!JlY 
so that it can be used to provide continuous power; (4) 
osse.sing and mitigating t>=iblc environmental 1111JJaC:.S: 
and (5) providing a reliable, economic method of transpor
ting energy from one illand of the &'tare 00 othen;. 

2. 
How Is the State planning Cor energy use 
and conservation for the near term and 
into the next century? 

The State is utilidng a proces.• ealled 
Resource Pfarming (IRPl. In early January 
Public Utilitieo Commission b.ued an order 1IJ utDIUes to 
implement IRP. IRP is an approach to utility planning that 
n:qu~ the assessment Of all known resource< for both the 
production of enell&. i.e., the supply-side, and the oon•ump.. 
tlon o( en ell!)'. I.e.. the dcrnand-sidt, against an an'll)l of 
broadly-defined co•t-benefit consideration., In the IRP pro
ce<$. prolli>ion• are included for ptJblic participation :md in· 
put by public agencie<, inclllding regulatory commissions 
before declsio"" are made on !'e.Sourcc acquisitionJ or 
inve31ments. 

Spcclficruly fur geothOilllal, the Stare Is formulatlllll a 
master plan ro guide Ure development of the most promis
Ing geothermal resources on tho Big Island. This plan will 
cover all aspectS of the development, and its effects on the 
community, the enllironment, the ewnom~ and wm he bas· 
ed on public involvement. 

3. 
What bas the State done to develop alter· 
native energy? 

Since the enellb' crisis i11 the mid-l970l;, Ha.waii has 
m<odc progress in many alternative energ,> technologie& 
Hawaii is the o1te of the ""''"'' lorge>t wind turbine. A 
utility-o<ole IKlW electric plant lw joined hundreds of small 
reoidentiul photvvokaic in>tallations in making use of our 
trQpital sun. Our state has the h~ vcr capita use of 
solar water heaters and heat pumps In the nation. Ex· 
Oet!mental plantlfl!l>; of ma.'>y varil!ties ol tre .. and other 
crops continue to klentify the most suitable lands and 
<pe.cieo for bio= energ;>. Reumh into ocean !henna! 
eneJliY conversion technologies continues in Kona, at the 
world'• premier OTEC lahoratory. Howe~ (]( oil the 
renewable energy technologies, only ~thermal Is ~. to· 
d"l> to provide firm, rclicl!le electridty. It Is a technol00' 
which has a proven track record throughout the world. 
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4. 
How does g~:othermal compare with other 
energy ahematlves in terms of cost and 
commerci!ll availability? 

Geothermal is the only indigenous ruourcc, avaDable tn 
lll!'lle qull!ltiti<;o, which Ull1 be converted to baseload (24 
houn J)l:r day) elecbiclty and Is oommerdally mature. ll is 
the means by which Hawaii can best reduce Its 90 percent 
dependence on Imported on for Its overaU energy noods 
and 90 percent for ito eloctricil~ The other alternate cne'l1!' 
resoun:es sucll as t>olar and wind technologies cannot yet 
provide firm, baseload power in ouftieient quMtitit>. h1 
1988, biomass accounted lor about 30 percent of the Big 
bland~ eledricil)< Howeva; blomiiM roe,gy in Hawali Is 
001 to the sugar industry, which Is in a precarious oosition. 

5. 
Wouldn't energy eonset'\latlon elimJnate 
the need to develop geothermal energy? 

The IRP planning process, described on page 3 of this 
brochure. represents a commitment by the State to pursue 
demand-&ide management (DSM) through the Public 
Utilities Commission. The State policy is to save as much 
., po~iblt. This policy eneompaso"" all utili!) program> 
and activities aimed at modifying the timi~ and level of 
customer dem•nd. 

C<>n<enting enell!\' and increasil\g the efficiency by which 
we u&e enefllll are vital first •tePI' in any inwgrated energy 
plan. Through a large number of factoi'J, including con&er· 
vation and ene<gy efficiency, a 16 perrent reduction per 
Cllllita !w been obtained. However, even oftcr our 1'<3ident:l 
1111d buoineoo<> "" made as efficient ,. pomblc, we will 
obli need electricity to keep up with increasing growth. 

If this eleciTiclcy Is generated by oll·fired ~ plants, 
wr <tall! will mil be dependent on import£ cl an 
environmentall)"damaging substance, available only in 
limited amour.ts, and controlled primarily by fo~ign govern· 
ments. !t is absolutely essential to increase our energy effi. 
clency, but if our clectrkity gmcrntion remains dependent 
on imported oil, we will oot ha1-e achioved ene~ scli
rclian<e. A mix ri rncrgy options, a> envbioned by 
Hawaiian Eleclric Company, will contribute to the State's 
oower demands. The State will continue to llulde the pro
QreSS of renewable enel'l\\l development for Hawaii. 
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6. 
Will geothermal development violate 
Native Hawaiian right& to religious 
freedom, as well as other tradltlonlll and 
cultural practices? 

No. The Hawaii Supreme Court hM rejected eiforll; to 
bar geothennal development on religious l!rounds: the U.S. 
Supmne Court uphcld the Hawaii SUilreme Court's docl>lon 
by refusi 1101 to hear the apJlCal. 

7. 
wm geothermal delltroy the rain forelt? 

According to the Deportment of Lord and Natuml 
~urces' l'ore&try and Wildlife Division, a lowland troPical 
111in forest i:s defined a.: (l) Less lllan 3,000 feet in eleva· 
tion: ell recelvllll! at least 100 Inches of rd!n annually: •na 
(3) containing more than 50 percent native tree canopy 
covet 

The Wao Kel~ 0 Puna rain forest i& not the lil.'lt lowland 
111in forest in the United States. There are eight other 
lol>land 111in fo=ts that exist on M•ui. KouaJ, Oahu, 
Molokai, and Hawaii. 

Hawaii's native rain forests are not ~mmerUed" by our 
careful approach to geothermal enell& development. Most 
o( the lands desiinated as aeotlJennal subzones an> not 
foresb>d at all; much of the acreage is in hi!lhly impacb>d 
non-prime agricu!tur.d land. Even the 1orested acreage i& 
not pristine native fore>t, but ho. already been Invaded and 
damaged h)' •ignificant number> of alien plbnt3. onimtb, 
and midential devtlopment. 

One Ullln<Jt legitimately compare geotherrnaJ development 
In a min forest to destruction of a rain forest such as In 
Brazil. In general, those rain forests a.oe being dcstro~ by 
ol...nng through logging and slash and burn. Such m>Wve 
Yefle1ation removal Is being conducted without regard to the 
enllirontnent, oen•itive soil eonditions or habit.>t. 

Damoile to native forest can be minimited by proper 
management techniques, which an: part of the permit re
quirements each developer ml.t!t follow. C=:ful lo~n of 
roads and well sites to avoid sensitive areas. clearin2 no 
more acreage d~an L~ absolutely Pece5liii'Y. ellmlnatllll! weed 
0u.vth a!~ the roadiiii)IS. 1l!ld controlling the movement 
cl people and animals (&uch as pigs) through the forest an: 
ways that the quaiity of the forest can be m•intalned. 
StrinQont enforcoment of theGe moasurco is ell&entiai to 
ai'Oid degrading the fore&t hilb!tat. 




